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A Ilodiciil j-- Needed Cliongo -- Northern
and Southern Representation.

One ol the provisions of the bill recently In-

troduced by Gt neral Schkkck, and of whoso
passage there Is said to be but little doubt,
amends the Constitution bo aa to procure the
appointment of representatives in accordance
will) the number of voters, and not of inhabi-

tants, as the present law roads. The change
to be thus effected in our whole political sys-

tem is a most radical one, and should receive
the calmest and most thorough investigation
before any dechion Is arrived at In the re-

sults it will produce, it could only be exceeded
In Importance by the adoption of a property
qualification for suffrage, and far more swoop-

ing than any such action could bp. It Is, in
fact, the only door through which the Gene-

ral Government can interfere with the right
of citizenship ; and even in this instance, its
agency Jis rather secondary than final In its
results, although not the less powerful because
of its being Indirect.

The original drafters of the Constitution
were particularly caie ful to leave to each
State the right of prescribing what should
qualify a vqter within its limits. That the
States Lave availed themselves of this privi-

lege Is testified by the diversity of qualifica-
tions. In Massachusetts the term of years
needed before naturalization is much longer
than in some of the new Western States,
while in New York a negro must have six
hundred dollars' worth of property before he
can vete, wh'le here no wealth can secure him
BuOrage. Other equally distinct differences
exist, each State availing itself of its privi-

lege, and prescribing who shall be its citi-

zens. Whde, therefore, Congress cannot say
who shall vote, it caa, however, so apportion
the representation as to exclude a larr?e num-

ber of residents from being counted In the
apportionment. The pre3eut law as it exists
allows one representative for every 127,030
fiee residents, while in the South three-fifth- s

of the slaves were added. Siuce the proclama-
tion: of freedom, and tlio adoption of the
constitutional amendment forever abolishing
slavery, the South have gained two-fift- hs more
influence than they had in the days when
human servitude was tueir corner-ston- e.

Thus, formerly it would have taken 230,000
blacks to secure one representative, while
now 127,000 are entitled to one, although
iiot one vote can be cast by the whole
number who are represented. According to
the census of 18G0, the Southern States were
entitled to eighty-fou- r members of Congress.
These eighty-fou- r members represented about
eight million whites, and three fifths ef four
millions of slaves, or two million four hun-

dred thousand slaves. Now the white popu-

lation, at 127,000 to each representative would
have been entitled to sixty-seve- n members, the
remaining seventeen being secured under the
constitutional law. At the present time, in
place of 2,400,000 blacks being counted, there
will be 4,000,000 who will be represented by
thirty members in the lower House, or they
will thus gain thirteen more members, or a
number equal to the whole influence of Maine
Kew Hampshire, Vermont, and Rhode Island
combined. The additional power thus Hccared
is theirs without extending to the blacks a
single vote, or giving them willingly a single
additional privilege. In fact, the Norbh, in
a flush of gratitude, has forced upon the
South thirteen more members of Congress, as
a reward of their rebellion. The fruit of their
treason is this acquisition of power, and,
should they be readmitted, we would have
ninety --sevon Southern to one hundred and
forty-tw- o Northern representatives, or a popu-

lation numbering but 8,000,000 whites has
nearly as much power as one including 2,200,

000. This is a gross and flagrant violation of
the fundamental doctrine of a republican Gov-

ernment, a repetition of the old truckling syco-

phancy which we had hoped the war had suc-

cessfully obliterated, a crying injustice to
the Northern voter, and a system wheih can-
not but promote between the sec-

tions, and end angerour national life.

The only feasible remedy Is that suggested
in the Reconstruction Committee, and which
General Schenck says has the approval of
the President. The national authorities have
no right to extend to the blacks the privilege
of suffrage, as that is specially reserved ior
the local powers ; but they can decide on the
elective apportionment of the House. The
measure advocated is to limit the apportion-
ment to voters, and not to residents. To say
that every 25,000 voters, and .not 127,000 In-

habitants shall constitute a Congressional
district, and thus cut off all minors, women,
and blacks from having an influence In Con-
gress which they cannot themselves exert.
By this meats only such Southerners as shall

. be pardoned citizens of t,he United States
would be counted In the enumeration, and
all blacks and traitors be excluded until they
were admitted to the right of suffrage. This
would act as an Inducement to the whites to
extend the privilege to the freedmen in order
to secure additional representatives, and would
Lave the effect of securing perfect equality of
Influence between the citizens of evey por-
tion of. the Union. We therefore warmly ad-

vocate the adoption of the amendment by
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Congress, and its submission to the various
Legislatures of the various Katea.

I3y the adoption of such a change, the vexed
question of the future state of the blacks
would be settled by giving it over to the
States, and letvlng it to them whether they
would secure the additional power by extend-
ing the additional right, or continue to pam-

per to their prejudices, and remain with a di-

minished influence. We firmly believe that, In
such an alternative, the love of power would
overcome their hatred of the blaclt, and suf-

frage bo almost Immediately extended.
Yi helher such would be advisable la a ques-

tion of extreme doubt, but as the States ex-

tending the right will have to bear the good
or ill effects themselves, we are glad that an
inducement will bo offered them to try the
experiment. "The only preparation for free-

dom is freedom," writes Macauley; but
whether the only preparation for suffrage Is suf-

frage, Is a question which, as it, concerns only
the South, we will li ave for the South to de-

cide. The amendment is one demanded by
justice, and will, we hope, receive the early
attention of Congress and the Tresldent.

The Steamship Enterprise
A general mistake has been made in regard
to the meeting of tbs friends o( the steamship
line to Southern ports at the Board of Trade
rooms last week ; and, because it was not
reported In the papers, it has been thought a
failure. On the contrary. It was a decided
success. The facts stated, the money con-

tributed, and the spirit of the merchants pre-

sent, Lave greatly encouraged the movement.
The meeting was not public, but strictly a
business meeting of the Chairmen of Com-

mittees.
The enemy of the Corn Exchange Is now

an additional reason for expecting the speedy
establishment ofthese steam lines. That associ
ation on Saturday emphatically endorsed the
project as indispensable to the prosperity of
the city, iid resolved to ate earnestly
with the General Committee holding its meet
ings at the rooms of the Board of Trade.
Many of the leading members of the Corn
Exchange have been interested in the plan
from the first.

At the business meeting on Friday it was
stated that the subscriptions now reach nearly

500,000, with a number of important com-

mittees yet to be heard lrora. We think these
figures tell their own story. The first part of
the work was the hardest. It. has now been
shown that the merchants and manufacturers
of Philadelphia understand the greatness of
this enterprise, and t.ie completion .of the
Fund Is merely a matter of perseverance and
time. In one month, we predict, $800,000 at
least will be subscribed.

To Wuicn of tii e Victobs Belong
the Spoils ? The recent publication of the
amount of prize money allotted to the various
ranking officers ol the navy, has attracted at-

tention to the evident injustice which charac-
terizes the basis ol such a division. It will
be seen that the officers' receipts only , have
been published, those of the Beamen who con-

stituted the crew not being given. We can
tell, however, the amount given to them by
comparison. The law on the subject pre-

scribes that the amount of money accruing
from the capture of a prize shall be divided
into three equal parts one of which goes to the
commander of the squadron, unless the vessel
be on detached service ; one to the officers and
crew pro rata to their pay ; and the last to
the Government. It will be thus seen how
Admiral S. P. Lee, in his delicious berth at
Fortress Monroe, receives $99,000 for doing
nothing ; how Pouter, on the Mississippi,
gets his $90,000; while. Fare ag tjt, wander-
ing from port to port, lashed to the mast-hea-d

during dangerous engagements, winning honor
at Mobile and being every where where danger
threatened and glory could be achieved, gets
for his services $55,000 a little more than
half as much as those who did much less ser-

vice and hold a much inferior rank. Thus
he glaring injustice of such a division to the

officers themselves will be seen.

It is even more wrong, however, when the
demands of the sailors and subordinates are
considered. What had Admiral Lee or Ad-

miral Pobteb to do with nine-tenth- s of the
captures made; where would they stand?
There is every prospect that they did not see

fhe fight or know of the arrival of the prize
in the neighborhood until she was manned by

a United States crew. Yet one-thi- rd of that
prize goes to the Admiral (or holding a spy
glass, and ruling with rigor on his own shipf
while the lieutenant and sailors who secured
the vessel, undergo the danger, and risk life
and all that is dear to secure Tier, receive a
miserable pittance of one-thir- d. The share
which would be allotted to a common sailor
will, if be has undergone all the privations,
be about five hundred dollars, in comparison
with the one hundred thousand dollars of the
useless, safe Admiral in command of the
squadron. Again, the little money even thus
acquired has to bo divided among all. the
crews of all the vessels in sight at the time.
Thus those who do the . work receive less

than those who, safe in the distance, view, or
miles away, are supposed to command the
vessel by which the capture Is effected.

And thkV is called justice I This is a fair dis-

tribution of prize money I It is a wrong and
an outrage on the American seamen. It
savors too much of the nobility In the British
navy ; of the Admiral of the Ked, of the White,
and of the Blue. We call on the Naval Com-

mittees of Congress to see that some rectifica-
tion of this evil is effected. If bravery is to
be rewarded, and daring and heroism en-

couraged; if we want Nelsons, Joneses, and
FABBAOUTS,they must come from the lower

' grades, and the best incentive to fame Is to
secuie such a reward as will stimulate the
young to exertion. When this is done, and

justice is secured, then we can expect to see
our navy rise even higher than the lofty
height it occupies to-da- y.

MEXICO.
The Nvwfl frfn 'tiltiuliui Prmldeot

Jnnrtst Htglii 11 U Nerontl Trrni Udn.
ltnnlN nmda DoMtmnndrr-ln.fhlr- f of
tl Ontrnl rni-- n. l, Alv-tre- ,

vnjnl, Rud Otlarm insula M"Jr-(Jan-ernl-

t

n.'iui.iiMT, VdllHtllJ ll-- U IH ItW II, P1V1II
the city of Cliihiinhua nn to DfoomhiT 2. h;i
been received here. Picnidcnt Junrvji had en--

teicf upon big itw term without any opposition,
with exception that one fient.rnl made a protest
arninHt tho extension ol the term, aud went over
to the French aide.

General IteiHnpM. a. verc hiiir.-mfii- l nfllcr. had
been appointed Oeneial-iri-Chie- f ol the Central
.Army, m place or the laineniod General Artentra,
who wa6 nspasHinaterl hy order of Mnxlinilmrt.
(ienfirls Isnacio Me)ia, Bpclm-i- N ictu, Nicola
Rceulea, Dieeo Alvarez, nwf Jon! Ctirvninl had
been promoted to be Mitjor-Henerni- s tor patriotic
and merilorlnmt services. An unfounded rumor
prevail d at Chihuahua that tho French would
leturn to that place.

An Or,n Vinom Ubi.io "Tiik Oi.o Ht.uij
rowL." Thi old historical relic, holdin thirty
pnllons. and which for bo inuuv years helonire.l
to the Richmond Light Infantry l.lues, of tuis
city, we arc plad to find was rescued from de-

struction on the 3d of April, bv
an of that famous old company. It is
suid that this bowl Is upwurda of eighty years
old, and during its "lifetime" has contained be-
tween one hundred nnd fifty and two hundred
thousand gallons of egg-no- ?, lulep, punch, toddy,
etc. It is now at "The Place," opposite our
office, and will be refilled with egg-no- g ou the
occasion of the reorganization of the old com-
pany, which is now under way, Richmond
l unes,

Princo Christian, of Schlcswir-TI'l?t.?in- , has
left England lor the Continent. This unimport-
ant fact is chronicled at great length in the Lon-
don ; pnpers, because the Prince i now

to the Princess Helena, ot England.
It is predicted that the olive crop in Spain

w'nl be very large next year. This report is pre-
dicated on the apperaLce, at this early date,
of a species of inaect culled bv the peasantry
bebada.

The Pad Mali Gazette attributes human
tnstes and character entirely to education, and
thinks lhat many a cnuoni.nd saint, it educated
like Tom Bayers, would have been a ro wdy and
a pme-tighTe- r,

A prisoner in Salisbury (Eneland) jail, who
was on trial lor murder, committed suicide
lately. He was allowed to tike a warm bath,
and contrived to drown himself in the water,
tince before, since ho has been in jail, lie en-
deavored to commit suicide. Ho sent to a friend
to get him some pills made up, and the prescrip-
tion he forwarded contained a (kaJly poi3on.

The Alt&nttn question is tho cqupo of wide
dimensions in the 1' icncb. Cabinet. The maw of
the native population is much in
consequence of tho delays and postponements
which have taken plueo in the execution of tho
iclorms which tho Emperor's visit led the
natives to anticipitte. Some uneasiness is telt
in hmh quarters ns to ;he effect this may have
ou tho Atricau colony.
p 11 Is a pleusirur superstition ol the peasants
ot Biitiany tmit the popping of chennuts, wheu
placed on the tir- - at a oliil'i's birth, betoken it
lutiire success m lite. If they explode it will bo
rich and talkative; but it thy hiss and smoulder
away it will always be unlucky; while if they
quietly turn Inside out and burn with, a flams it
w ill be Lappy iu marriage.

BANK NOTICES.
- FOURTH NATIONAL HANK OF

PHlLAHKi.PillA.. No. 723 ARCH S.roet. (De
signated l)epoil:ory of tue Util ed Hmtesi.

Fiiir.ADi'.u'HiA, December 8. 1865.
The. Annunl Flection tor Oircctori) ui tills Dank will

be held at the Uunklng House, on TUKHD vY, tho nth
day of January next, lie tw ecu the hours of 11 o'clock
A M aud 1 o'clock P. V.

1 ljfU BAMUKL J. MAC MPLLAK, Cashier.

ITW SECOND NATIONAL 13 iN K, PHILA- -

Fbankpohd, December 27, 1865.
The Annual Mooting ol' flic Htockholdoni ot ilii-- t bank,

for the election ot Directors, wl 1 Im hind at the hanking
houao on , January tt lBtiti, beiwcen the
hours ot 12 and 3.

I'i 2tJ8 WILLIAM n. nilAWX, Cwhlor.

fr5rf Till: CORN EXCHANGE NATIONAL

Philadelphia, December 9. lfif5
The Annual Kiccflon tor Directors wlh bo Held at the

BANK oiM;UfcDAY, the 9th day ot Janaarynext.be
tween tho Wourj ol 10 A M. a id a P.M.

Vi HmwBiat J. W. TORRE Y", Coahler.

K55jT SODTHWARK NATIONAL BANK.t5 1'iiiLADKLFHiA. January 4. 1H68.
1 he Director have this day declared an extra Dlrl-den- d

of FIFTY DOLLARS per share, payable on aud
alter 1 hurtdsy, lHth instant, tree Iroin taxes.

1 6 fmw6t F. J. BTKfcl, Cashier.

55T THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
miSJ Stockholders of the Royal Petroleum Company
will b? held at Ko. 3H5 C11EISJMUT Street on TUESDAY.
January 9, 1H66, at H o'clock, for the election oi oiiicers
lor the ensuing year. JOHN OALLAUUER, JR..

12 tf0wimtj9 Hecretaiy.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
REV. RICHARD ITEWTON. D. D..

will Dreach in TBI M IT METHODIST EPISCO
PAL CHl'KCll. 1 KJHIU Htreet, above Race, THIS
EVEMNGjrt IM'olocJu

tr55r A MEETING OFTHE STOCKHOLDERSl2 OFTHE RED MOUNTAIN COAL AND IM
PROVEMENT COMPANY wll be beld at the oiltce of
the Comp ny.No. liOd 8. FOURTH Street, oa SATUR-
DAY. January Id, at 12 o'clock M. '

IB St , L. 8. FILBERT, Seoretary.

NOTICE t NOTICE 1 NOTICE ! THE
ANNUAL BALL of the Northern Liberty Fire

Company, No. 1, will come oft THDJ EVENING at the
NAllONAL GUARDa' HALL, upper and lower
Saloons. It 4

KST" OFFICE ST. NICHOLAS COAL COM- -

PANY.Ko.20AH WALNUT Street.
Phil adklphia. January S, 1866.

The Directors of the St. Mcnolas Coal Company have
Ihls day declared a di.ldeud of SEVEN PMt CENT, on
the capital stock tor the quarter ending December 30,
lu5, iiaynb e on and alter MONDA I. January 13. 1HU6.

IraiiHlcr Hooks will be closed on TUESDAY, January
9, and reopened ou MONDAY, the lAth.

1 8 6t C F. SllOhNER, Treasurer.

OFFICE OK THE PEOPLE'S EQUI
TABLE OIL COMPANY. No. 39 S. SECOND

Birect .,
t t,iT mm ptiTi .TAnnArvi lftfut

The Annual Meetlnu ol the Stockholders ol this Com
pany will be he d at ihuir ottlce, ou .MONDAY,; January
15, lti, at 12 o'o ock noon, tor the purnose ot electing
sOVen Diieetors to serve the ensuing ' ear, and for such
other business ias maybe brought beiore them. Polls
close at 2 o'clock P. M.

1 b Ht p. STACKHOC8K. Jb.. Secretary.

fT3?r OFFICE OF THE UNION PASSENGER
RAILWAY COMPANY, No. 208 S. FOUBTU

Street
Philadklthia December 30, 1865.

The Coupons of (lie Bonds ol this Company falling due
on tho ll o January, IBM, will he oald on presentation
at the Office of JACOB E. 1UDUWAY. Banker. No. 87
S. THIRD Stroot. W. II. K.1.MBLK,

1 1 lit Treasurer.

trm" OFFICE OF SKCOND AND THIRD
STRKEI8 PASSFNUEH RAILWAY COM-

PANY, No. 2405 FRANK FOR Road.
PniLADKi.t-itiA-. January 4, 18i6.

The Bonn of Directors have this day declared a Divi-
dend ot FIVE PER CENT, lor the last six mouths,
pavab e to be ctock holders, or their legal representa-
tives, on and after the Hth instant, clcsr ot all taxes.

1 B at E. A. LI SLKY, Treasurer.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD Com
pany.

Tbeasvjbbb's Depabtkbkt, )
PRiLADKLrniA. November 1, 1865. 1

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS The Board ol DlreO
toia have this day declared a seml-auua- al dividend ol
FIVE PER CENT, on ibe Capital Stock ot the Company,
Ciear ol National aud State taxes, payable ou and alter
November 3(1, 1H65.

Iiluuk powers ot attorney for collecting dividends ean
he hau at the Otlioo ot the Compauy, No. 238 t. THIRD
Street.

THOMAS T. FIBTH.
11 1 60t Treasuier

rjif-- THE PENNSYLVANIA INSTITUTION
3Ly FORTHK 1) K A F AND JftllMB. The annual

meeting ol the contributors to the Pennsylvania Insti-
tution ior the Deal nnd Dumb will be beld at the Insti-
tution, comer of BROAD and 1'lNfc streets, ou

the nth Inslant. at 4 o'o ock P M.
'I be Annual henoriof the Board o Directors wll ba

submitted, and an election will ha ho d lor ofticera to
serve ior the eusuiug year.

1 t luiwOl JAML8 J. BARCLAY. Secretary.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

tF OFFICE OF THE MAYO II

OF TUK

CITY OF PHILADELPHIA,

rnn.ADKi.pniA, January 6,

VI lieroan, about 7 o'clock this mornlnir, January 0,

MISS MARY WATT,

An aged Inrtf, tm cruolly murdered at her red- -

denoe, on Fast Queen stroot, above Main street, in
tho Twenty-secon- d Ward ol ill Is city, by some por-so- n

unknown :

Kow, there lot e as Mayor of tho City of rhiladol- -

rb n, I do hereby oiler a reward of

FIVE HUNDRED DOLLARS

For the detection of the enid murderer, or for suoh
information as will procure his arrest and convic
tion.

in testimony whereof I have horeto set my hand
and caused to be affixed the seal of the City ot Phila-
delphia, this sixth nay of January, in the yoarof
our Lord one thousand eight hundred and sixty-si- x

(A. D. 18GC).

MORTON MoMICIIAET,,
1 8 8t MAI OK OF PHILADELPHIA,

gT ASSEMBLY BUILDINGS.

JOSH BILLINGS,

TUE GREAT UUMOBIST AND WIT,

WILL BY BEQUEST,

THIS (MONDAY) EVENING,

Give his Great Lecture,

"PONTOON PIIIIiOSOPIIY."
TICKETS 60 CKNrS.

To be had at Trumpler's, Seventh and Chesnut
fetreits; Kromer's Great Aacncy. No. 43 Cnosuut
street; at ' bveiiin? l'rocranime," Mo. 131 Chesnut
street, and at the doors. (U

Doors open at 7 o'clock. To commenoo at 8 o'clock.

frrST DINING-ROO- F. LAKEMEYER,
CARTKR'8 Allfy, would respectiul y Iniorm the

rnblic ueneially that he has leitnoth'ug undone to make
this plsce tomtettablo In every respect lor tho accom-
modation ol guests, lie has opened a large and

Dlnhifc-Hoo- m In the second s ory. Ills 8IKK-BO.M- tl)

in lurnlshe Willi BHANDIK8. WINKS.
WHISKY, Etc.. KtC. oi BTJI't.BIOB BRAND. 11

frf A PHYSIOLOGICAL VIEW OF MAR-a-- -
BIAGE: ontalning ncar:y giM) pages, and 139

Are rimes and InpravlnpBOl the Anatomv oi the Human
Organs In n btate ot Hcaltn and Disease, with a Treatise
on Early 1 rrors, Its Deplorable onsequenoes upon the
Mind and Body, witntiiu Author's I'ianol Treatment
the only rutlohnl and suceess ul mode ot cure, as shown
by the terort ot cases treated. A truthful adviser to the
marrhd. and those contemplating marriage, whoentei-tai- n

doubts ot their physical condition Sent treo of
postage to any address, on receipt ot 'ib cents In stamps
or postal currency, by addressing Dr. LA CROIX, No.
31 V AIDI'.H l.ane. Alouny, N. Y.
- The author may be consulted upon any of the diseases
upon which bis book treats either pcritial 'p or by mail,
and p;ediclnes sent to any part ol the world. 11 8 Bin

JUST PUBLISHEDBv the Phvalclans of the
NfcW YORK laUHF.DM,

the ninetieth Edition oi thelr
t'OUR LECTURES,

entitled
PHn.OHOPflT OF MARRIAOR.

To he bad tree, ior lour stamps, by adaressmg Secretary
New York INseum of Anatomv.

7 17 Iv No. 61H hkoapwax, New York.
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SKATING- - PARKS.

g K AT IN O SKATING

PIIILA DELPIIIA SKATING park,
TUlETY-riRS- ASD WALNUT STREETS.

OPEN UK TIL TEN O'CLOCK AT NIGHT, ASD
ALL PARTS Or THE PARK

Brilliantly Illuminated.
Band of Music, Afternoon and Evening.

Take Market street cars to Thirty-fir- st and Market
streets, thtn Plank Walk to Park.

SINGLE ADMISSION 2ICKETS SOLD AT
1UE ENTRANCE.

The ICE is very BTRoNQ, and nide peifectly
6MOOTH by the use of our PATKNT ICE PLANK
(only one in town), which ean be seen in' full operation

; 1 1

gKATING TO-DA- SKATING TO-DA- 1

NATIONAL SKATING PARK,
TWENTY-FIE8- T 6treet and COLUMBIA Avenue.

BEAUTIFUL SKATING.
Douglas' Brass Band In attendance this Evening.
Briillauty .Uluminitted.
Ompetent 'l earners to give Instructions In Skating,
'l ake Hldge avenue and Beveuteeuth and Nineteenth

Streets Cars.
C. 8. MOULDER,

It Superintendent.

gKATIKG 1 SKATING!!' SKATING ! !J!

OOOD, OIIB. GLAHOY, aud ,

BUIfKBI.Y EXCELLENT SKATINO,
INDKfCHBAHLV bl'LrNDU) HK A INO,
(JlSl'hl.t LDKbiTEDi Y KIJPERIOU tlKAIINO,

ON UNION PARK,
, OS UNION PARK.

FODrtTIl AND DIAMOND,
. t'OUKTlI AND DIAMOND.

MUHIO THIS AF'KltN 'Ol,
Wl'810 THIrt AKTKROON,

ILLUMINATION THIS KVUNINO,
ILLUMINATION THH? KVKNINU.

ATnrF.TIO HAMILTON BHB BALI. MATC1T.
on this aiiemoon, stUnioo Park, Tourtb and
Diamond streets. 1

JANUARY 8, J80C.

EDWIN HALL & CO.,

Ko. 20 S. SEC0SI) STREET,

Call the espeolat attention of the ladles to their
present stock or

silks;
And adfiso thorn to puro'iaso now, as thoy liar
rood reason to believe that the price of bilks will

advance after the present month, and tho spring
demand will raise tho prices s .1.1 higher.

COLORED AND BLACK. MOIRE ANTIUUES.

COLORED CORDED SILKS.

COLORED POULT DE S0IES.

BLACK CORDED SILKS.

BLACK GROS QRAINES.

BLACK TAFFETAS.

BLACK GROS DE RHINES.

A few Fancy Silks sollfaaTOlF very cheep to close
them out. 1 8inwl 8tlp

N. B. A FINE STOCK OF EVENING SILK.8.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY.

CHRISTMAS AND

NEW YEAR'S PRESENTS.
Terpens wishing to purchase Presents for the Iloli

days, will consult their own Interest Dy calling on

'DIAMOND I)EAKERAfEWELER,
WATCHES AKD SILVER WARE,

WAT0HE3 ASD JEWELRY REP AIRED,

And examine his large and beautiful assonmontof Dia-

monds, Watches, Jewelry. Silver Ware Plated Ware,
French Timepieces Gold Chains, Sleeve Buttons, and
seta o f Jewelry of all kinds, from the most expou ve to
others of comparatively small value.

Always on hand,,a large assortment of Engagement
and Wedding Rings, Pluln'Rinpa of all sizes, weights, and
qualities. '

My assortment Is complete In all Its branches. A
CALL IS SOLICITED. 12 20

P. 8. Diamonds and all Precious Stonesas also Old
O old and Bllver, bought for cash or taKen In exchange.

QASSIDY & BALL,
Ko. 12 SOUTH SECOND STREET,

Have now on hand a large stock of

Goods Suitable for Holiday Presents
FINE WATCHES,

FINE COLD JEWELRY.

SILVER ASD SILVER-PLATE- D WARE.

A largo assortment of

FANCY SILVER WARE,

SUITABLE FOR BRIDAL PRESENTS.

Particular attention paid to making 12 8 Ins.

MASONIC MARKS.

MfiCS & BROTHER,
Chronorrieter,

Clock, and
Watchmakers,

No. 244 S. FRONT STREET,

Have constantly on band a complete assortmont of
Clocks, etc, for Railroads, Banks, and Counting
Rooms, whioh they oiler at reasonable rates.

N. B. Particular attention paid to the repairing of
fine Watches and Clocks. 16 lm

CHOICE HOLIDAY GOODS.

Large and handsome assortmont of

COLD AND SILVER WATCHES
DIAMONDS, JEWELRY,

SILVER AND PLATED WARE
CLOCKS, BROSZES, ErC.

CLARK & BIDDLE,

Successors to 1 nomas C. Garrett,

6 22 iyrti No. 712 CHESNUT STREET.

WATCHES, JEWELRY, &o. j

MUSICAL BOXES.

A full assortment ot above gooOs constantly on
baud at modei ate pricos the Musical itoxea playing
Irom 2 to 10 beautiful Airs.

FARE & BROTHER, Importers.
No. 824 CHESNUT STREET,

11 llnnthlyrp Below Fourth.

HENRY HARPER,
No. BQO ARC II STREET

Manataotnrer and Dealer in

WatcheB,
Fine Jewelry,

Silver-Plate- d. Ware,
AMD

8 801v Solid Silver-war- e.

li I O II JEWELRY.

JOHN BRENNAN,
DEALER n

DIAMONDS, FINE WATCHES, JEWELRY,
Etc. Etc. Etc.

9 20 ly No. IS S. EKiflTU 6 1 KEET, fbilada.

WANAMAKER, & BROWN,

rfWlWrVHSllrl

LADIES' FANCY FURS.

LADIES' FANCY FURS.

JOHN FAREIRA,
i .. ,

No. 718 ARCH STREET.

ABOVE SEVENTH STREET

At his store, '

IMPORTER, MANUFACTURER, AND

DEALER IN
r

FANCY FURS
FOR

LADIES AND CHILDREN.

My assortment of Fancy Furs for Ladiot and Chil
dren is now complete, embracing every variety that
will be worn during the coming seasoa.

Komember the name and number.

JOHN FAREIRA,
No. 718 ARCH STREET, above Seventh.

I have no partner or connection with anv other
store in this citv. 10 2 4m6o

J7URSI FURS! FURS! FURS I

'

No. 415 ARCH STREET.

A. K. & F. K. WOMATITS
BEAUTIFUL CUUISTMA8 PRESENTS!

MUFFS, ,
COLLARS,

CUFFS, ETC.
Eussian Sable,

Hudson Bay Sable,
Mink Sable,

Chinchilla,
Ermlno, Eta

A. K. & F. K. WOMRATII,
10 6 3m No. 415 AKCH SIBFET.

F U It FURS, FURS.
HEKRY RASKE & CO.,

Importers and Manttfhoturera
517 017

ARCH STREET, of ARCH STR?i5T

FANCY FUIIS
OF ALL DEHCBIPTION3, FOB LA. DIES AM

CHILD EES.
We have now open for Inspection to our customers and

the' public In ueueral, a most complete assortment of
Ladies and Children's Furs ol all descriptions, wnich. tor
variety of quality and superiority of nnisu, cannot be
excelled In the United States.

Please call and examine our stock and prices before
purchasing elsewhere. i

BEMEHBEK

HENRY RASKE A. C O
Mo 617 ARCH STREET. 10 8

JOHN A. STAMBACH,
1MTOKTKU ADD If ABUFAOTXTBBIt OF

LADIES' FANCY FUBS,
No. 826 ARCH Street, Below Ninth,

Has now open a sDlendid varioty ol
LADIES' AND CHELDREN'8 FANCY-

-

FURS
Of every description, latest and most approved
styles. (1018 8m

Kverr article warranto as represented.

MILLINERY GOODS.

m FAS1I10NA13LE BONNETS,
r prench Flowers,

Velvets, Ribbons, Etc.

MISS O'BYPvNE,

No. 807 ARCH STllEETr
(Late of Elf hf!i fled Race streets), has a most beau-
tiful ansortmett of wbe above, wnich (having bea
delayed by the alterations to her New Store until
the season was advanoed) rfio Is now selling

'AT PRICES 1281m4p

FA It BELOW COST

TO RENT.

ft A NEW AND ELEGANT FOUR 8TORT
Ail HOUSE, with lumltuxe tolrent, orHoom to rent and
luinlture lor sale, on N. liroud street. Address Hos.
ISM 1'blladeiphla Font Ottlce. I ft lt3t

JOHN C. CLARK & SON,

PBOTEKS AND STATIONERS,

No. 230 DOCK STREET.

A LARGE STOCK OF FUIST QUALITY

ACCOUNT BOOKS,
C 0Dstattly on hand.

BLANK BOCKS of everv description ruled and bound
to order. , '

Cap, Letter, and Note Papers, Official Letter and Koto
Envelopes, Copying Presses, Canoelling Stamps, and
full assortment of

tf

Office and Counting-Hous- e Stationery.

Llthographio Checks, Drafts, Notes, Certificates or
Stock, etc, done to order.

Custom House and Commercial Blanks.

INSUBaN'CB, BASK, AND MEBCANTILE PBINT
ISO. 1 1 l(H4p

JJENRI PALING,
Pianist for Soirees Non-dansante- s,

TERMS, lO'OO.
TUITION, $10-0- 0 A QUARTER.

No. 1015 C1IESNUT STREET.
OB AT GOULD'S. It

BIXTH AND MARKET STREETS.


